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ME~IBEHSHJ P OF THE ACAJ>El\IY. 
FELLO\VS. 
Ax1>1rnws, L. "·· ............................ Stf.le li11i1ersity, lo\\·a City 
BATES. C. 0............ . .............. Cut: College, Cedar B.api<b 
BEAL, A. l\L ................................................... Des l\1oinb 
BE'\'\ETT, A. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Agric11 ltnral CollPgP, Ames 
B1·:n:11. S. W... . .. Agric-11Jt11ral Colh-ge, Ames 
BHLNE11, H. L. ... Drake 1'ni1 t·r;.;ity. Des l\loiues 
CALL, B. E . . . . . . . . ........................... High School. Des Moiues 
CALVIN, S............ . ...................... State• Unin•rsity. Iowa City 
CHA !'PEL, (;Eo. l\I ............................. Signal Senit:e, Des l\1oi11e6 
DA n,.;, FLOYD............... . ........... Drake li nin:rsity, lks 1\1 uiues 
lhn:\\', GIL)IAN A .................................................. 1\e1\·ton 
GossA1m. H. A....... . ..................... E~perimeHt Station, Amc-; 
HAWOHTH. EHAS~Ji.;s .............................. Penn College, Oskaloosa 
HENDRIXSON, \V. S ................................. Iowa College, Griuuell 
HoL\\'.\Y, E. D. \\'.. . ................................. Jlt'eor::d1 
JAcKsUN, J. A............. . .............................. Des Moines 
l\kBmnr., T. H ................................. State L: 11iversity. lowa City 
NUTTING, C. C ................................. State University. Iowa City 
OsHORN, HE HHEHT.. . . . . . . . . . .................. Agricultural College, Ames 
PAoD!EL, L. H. . ........................... Agril'nlt11ral College, Ames 
I'ATHH'K, (.;., E. . ............................ Agril·nltnrnl College. Ames 
REl'PEHT, F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ l\luseatine 
SA<;E, J. R ................. · ... Stale \\'l'ather and Crop Seniee, Des l\1oi1ws 
SHDIEK, 
B 
...................................... State Cuh·ersity, Iowa City 
Srnu1c-;1-:, F. A ................................ AgriC'ulturnl Colll'ge, Ames 
STALKE£t, 1\1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Agril'nltnral College, Ames 
SToNEI(, C. :E .................................................. Des Moines 
TODD, J. E. .......................................... Tabol' College, Tabor 
WELD, L. G .................................. State Uniwrsity. Iowa City 
'\\'ITTJ·:R, F. 1\1.... . ....................... High School, l\lusl'atin8 
ASS< lCIATE l\lE:\IBEltS. 
ANKENY. l\Irss ]'\ELLIE \\' ............••. " .... " .. " ........... Des Moines 
HADLEY. S. l\l....................... . ..................... Oskaloo~a 
H0\\'1·:, MISS l\lrxKn: ...................... . ....... Dl,, M.oines 
OSIH>H:\J.;, T. B ...................... " .. "."" 
Nomn,, H. \\· .......................... . .......... (;l'i 11nell 
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IOI\' A ACADK\IY OF SCIE~CES. 
cmmESPO"NIHNG M F.l\IBEHS. 
Jh1n;.,n:. E. H.. . ...... St:de U niYero;ity, Lincoln, N ebrnsk:t 
BE~."EY, C. E. ....................... St:tt1· Unin·rsity, Lim~oln, Kebrnska 
(;ILLETTE, C. P ................ Agricultural College, Fort Collins, Colorado 
HALSTED, B. D ............... Rntgers College, :New llrnnswick Nt~W J crsey 
.:\lAT.T.Y, F. \V .................. J)ppartment Agriculture, \Vashington D. C. 
:\lc(~EI·:. \V. J ......... United States (~eologil':tl Snrvey, Washington. D. C. 
PAnK1:n, H. \V ................................ "New York City, NL:W York 
WINSLOW, Arthnr .............. Geological Survey, .Jefferson City. Missouri 
CONSTITUTION. 
SECT! 11x I. This organization shall be known as the Iowa Aca•lemy of Science'>. 
SEC. II. The object of the Academy shall be the encouragement of scientific 
work in the State of Iowa. 
SEC. TTI. The membership of the Academy ~hall consiPt of (1) Fellows, who 
shall be elected from residents of the state of Iowa actively engaged in scientific· 
work. of (2) Asso<;iate member~ of the State of Iowa in tereste(l in the progn!ss of 
science but not direct contributors to original research, and, (3) Corresponding 
Fellows, to be elected by vote from original workers in science in other states; 
also, any Fellow removing to another State from this may be classed as a Corres-
ponding Fellow. Nomination hy the council and assent of three-fourths of the 
Fellows present at any annual meeting shall lie nec1:ssary to election. 
SEc. IV. An entrance fee of three dollars shall be required of each Fellow, and 
an annual fee of one dollar, due at each annual meeting after his election. 
Fellows in arrears for two yetirs and failing to respond to notification from the 
secrebry-treasurer slrnll be dropped from the Ac:ulemy roll. 
SE(:. V. (a) The oflicers of the Academy shall J,e Presi<lent, two Vice-Presi-
dents and a Secretary-treasurer, to lie elected at the annual meeting. Their duties 
shall be such as ordinarily devolve upon these officers. 
(b) The charter members of the Academy shall constitute the Council, together 
with such other Fellows ~ls may be elected a  rrn annual meeting of the council by 
it as members thereof, provided, that at any n1ch election two or more negative, 
votes shall constitute a rejection of the cam\idate. 
(c) The council shall have power to nominate Fellows to elect members of the 
council, fix time and plac8 of meetings, to select papers for publication in the pro-
ceetlingS: and have control of all meetings not provided for in general seiision. It 
may by rnte tlelegate any or all these powers, except the election of members of the 
council to an executi,,e committee. consisting of the officers and of three other Fd-
lows, to be elected by the council. 
SEc. VI. The Academy shall hold an annual meeting in Des Moines during the 
week that the State Teachers' Association is in session. Other meetings may be 
callecl liy the council at times and places deemetl a(lvisable. 
SEc. Yil. All papers presented shall be the result of origin<1! investigation, but, 
the council may arrange for public lectures or addresses upon scientific subjects. 
... 
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SEc. VT!J. The secrdary-treasurershall ••ach :,ear ;JJi):,h the prcccelings of the 
Academy in pamphlet(octavo) form givinf..( author/ .ii"trnct of paper', and, if pnu-
li>hed elsewlwrr, a n:f,.rr·nce to th" pl:1ci; and 1bf..3 nf ;iab lication; also l.lw full tf'xt 
of rnch pap~rs as rn:1y 1,1; 1]1'·sif..(rntl•·d lJy lhe council. If pnlJlishetl els1°where the 
author shall, if prndicalJIP, pnLlisli in 1wtavo form awl deposit separntPs with tl1r 
<ecretary-treasurer, to be pern1ernently p1·1:servet1 for the Academy. 
SEC. IX. This comtitntion niay lie arnnnded at any annual meeting, Ly assent of 
tl majority of the F1,J]ows rnling and a UH1jority of the council; provided, notice of 
propose1l anH·n,hn<·nt ha  11·,.n 'i·nt to all Fel!ows at Je<Csf one month previous to 
the meeting, ami pr<1Yi<le1l ti1:ct al·~'·nt Fello·ss na:i· dPpO'it. tlif'ir volt•,, sPnled, 
with th~ f-!eCr(lh~i"J--+rr'1t~ur~r. 
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